Introduction
Article 79 of the Fourth Edition of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (henceforth Code) describes an official List of Available Names in Zoology (henceforth LAN), consisting of a series of "Parts" (of defined taxonomic and temporal scope), compiled by relevant experts. The LAN represents a comprehensive inventory of names available under the Code. The aim of this manual is to define a procedure for implementing Article 79, with format suggestions for zoologists aiming to create a Part of the LAN for family-group, genus-group, or species-group names in zoological nomenclature. Because the LAN may serve as an important basis for retrospective content in ZooBank, the structure outlined here is designed to allow easy importation to ZooBank.
A Part ultimately adopted for the LAN will contain nomenclaturally available names but not necessarily all those within the scope of the Part: the comprehensiveness of the candidate Part is at the discretion of the experts proposing the Part. They may choose to in-clude all nomenclaturally available names or use the proposal of a Part to pare away nomina dubia so they lose "status in zoological nomenclature despite any previous availability" (to quote Articles 10.7 and 79. 4.3 ; that this was the intention of the framers of Article 79 is clear from the Preface to the Code). Nonetheless, we advocate that the proposing body include an inventory of all known names deemed to be available so it will be obvious that names not advocated for inclusion in the Part have not simply been overlooked. Because a candidate Part of the LAN is for an entire taxon at the specified rank and for the specified period, it must include the names of both living and fossil representatives of the taxon.
In the proposal for adding a Part to the LAN, an unavailable name corresponding to a later available one should be included in the Remarks section of the available name. Unavailable names that have not subsequently been made available can be added at the end of the candidate Part, along with information explaining them. The Commission and reviewers of the candidate Part will thereby have a list of such names and an understanding of why they are not available. Moreover, these names can be discussed during the periods required by Article 79 for input by the zoological community, when change in their status can be advocated by members of the community interested in the taxon under consideration.
Code authority
The consideration of candidate Parts of the LAN is specified by some articles of the Code as well as the Bylaws and Constitution of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (henceforth the Commission). Parallel with this are provisions for the treatment of the Official Lists and Indexes. The relevant portions are reproduced below.
List of Available Names, Official Lists and Indexes

In the Preface of the Code
"We can anticipate that zoologists and other users of scientific names will before long require still further changes in the Code, perhaps especially concerning procedures for the listing of existing names and the registration of new ones. With regard to the former, extensive databases are now appearing in quick succession and are being consolidated by such enterprises as Species 2000, and this fourth edition of the Code has already taken a significant step through the provisions for the development and adoption of List(s) of Available Names in Zoology."
"Progress is made in this edition to establish a mechanism to facilitate access to previously established names, and to achieve certainty that searches made for names are complete, by enabling international groups of specialists to compile lists of extant and known available names in major taxonomic fields, and to have these lists adopted by the Commission. Names not in a relevant adopted List would not be available. A similar policy has already been adopted for all genera and species in microbiology, where neither past nor new names are available unless they have been officially recorded." "Lists of Available Names 15. The Commission is empowered, with safeguards, to adopt lists of names in major taxonomic fields. Names within the scope of such an adopted list but not listed in it will be treated as unavailable. Lists may only be adopted by the Commission which have been proposed by international bodies, and only after publication of the proposals, wide consultation with specialist committees and others, and taking into account public comment." 
In Articles of the Code
Part of the List of Available Names in
Official Lists in the Bylaws
Mention in the Bylaws, which is under the heading "The Secretariat", states:
23. The duties of the Secretariat are: (b) To prepare and edit for publication the Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature, successive instalments of the official lists and indexes (Constitution Art. 14c), and editions of the Code, Constitution and Bylaws.
Official Lists in the Constitution
Mentions in the Constitution, which are under the heading of Art. 14 "Editorial duties of the Commission", state: 
Philosophy
Although it is clear from several Articles of the Code that the LAN and the Official Lists and Indexes are different entities, neither it nor the Bylaws and Constitution are very explicit about the differences and the relationship between them. With the help of the Glossary, we make the following clarifications:
LAN
An inventory of names in the Family-, Genus-and Species-groups formed by accumulating Parts as stipulated under Article 79 of the Code and adopted by the Commission. The Code does not provide for an equivalent List for Works.
Official Lists
These four Lists are compiled from the Opinions of the Commission and its use of the Plenary Power. One is related to Works (it is the only way to make available works that otherwise could be doubtfully considered as available). Three others are related to Names and Nomenclatural Acts (one each for Species, Genera, and Families) whose status is ruled by Article 80.6. Their counterparts are the Official Indexes, which cite works or names that have been rejected by rulings of the Commission.
Duties of the Commission
The Commission: a) shall compile and maintain the Official Lists (and Indexes) (Constitution Art. 14. 
Status of names in the LAN
The In the following text, curly brackets { } have been used to include terms that should be replaced by those appropriate to the Part of the LAN being presented.
Title of proposal
Any proposal should be entitled and formatted as follows, as required by Article 79.9.1: 1. Candidate Part of the List of Available Names in Zoology 2. Major taxonomic field: The name of the taxon, followed by author and date; if needed, the including taxa. 3. Rank-group: {Family-, Genus-, Species-} Group Names. 4. Time period covered: Before {day month year}. No name established less than 5 years prior to the date of the proposal presentation can be considered (Article 79.2.2.4). 5. Prepared by: Authors of the list must provide names, postal addresses, and e-mail addresses. 6. Presented by: The international body under the aegis of which this candidate Part of the List was prepared. 7. Adopted: Date in which the international bodies presenting the proposal endorsed it (and optionally, place, if in a meeting or congress). 8. Summary: An overview of the taxonomic field covered, and possible alternative interpretations if differing taxonomic systems exist (including an overview of related taxa that might be excluded or included in alternative systems). This summary must include the taxonomic criteria followed in compiling the list, citing references or sufficient details to be clear, if the criteria are new or differ considerably from those published. The number of taxa proposed for adoption as Part of the LAN, and the number proposed not to be in the Part (as per § 4.1 above).
Family-group names
For the purpose of compiling a Part of the LAN, a family-group name is any uninominal, plural noun or nominalized adjective (Arts. 4.1, 11.7.1, 29). It may be formed by adding to the stem of a valid type genus name any suffix and/or ending (Arts. 11.7, 29, 63, 64), even if not standard under the Code (Arts. 11.7, 29); originally it can be attributed to any rank included in the family-group in the system followed by its author or have an unnamed rank within it (Art. 35). In publications issued when the family group did not exist (e.g., prior to 1802) or in those where family group names are not accepted, any rank above genus group may be regarded as belonging to the family group. Names clearly attributed to a family-group rank but not based on a type genus name must also be considered, although only for rejection.
The fields of a candidate Part of the LAN in the Family-Group are: 1. Stem: The proposed stem to be followed by standard (and non-standard) endings, according to Article 29 of the Code. The stem must be written in small caps, and capitalized. one (family, tribe; with prefixes: super-, sub-, infra-; prefixes may be combined), state: "Unnamed rank intended to be between {rank_1} and {rank_2}" or "Unnamed rank intended to be immediately above or below {rank}". Non-standard rank names can be used instead of "Unnamed rank". If a name given to a phylogenetic clade is also available for nomenclatural purposes under the present Code, it is to be stated as: "Clade child of {clade name_1} and sister to {clade name_2}". 7. Type genus: The valid name of the type genus in bold font. If the original spelling was based on an unjustified emendation or on an incorrect subsequent spelling, that must be given in the Remarks field. 8. Type genus author: The name(s) of the author(s) of the genus name. 9. Type genus year: The year of effective publication of the genus name. 10. Type genus reference: In consistent format (see 5 above).
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